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The Zolvertaineru.
It ib in nu spirit of irony that Mfr. Gian, vern-

turecs ta publish the idiave rather ridiculous.
iooking picture. TXhe noble trio %,Phase efforts
in favor ofiL al Zollverein " are testified hy the
columns of the London ddverier, the Cana-
dian Emanc4sator, and the Bp.icnder respea.
tively, deserve the recognition of our pencil,
whether or noa Nvo endarse thoir opinions; and
thie little sketch is intended as sncb a rcgi
tices, as well as a popular explanationaiht
thcy are driving at. The word Zollverein ln nlot
understood by the people et large, and it nill
therefore he a satisfaction to the goneral read-
er to have the whole mattor presented at a
glance, as it is in the above illustration. Âny-

coy au seo that thés. three able and indus.
trious citizens are endeavoring ta wash away
the IlCustouas lins " between Canada and the
States-and that's 'vbat Zollverein means.

A " o.I.tr I TwA".
.t'GGETROD BV A CERTAIN WVKLL'ICNOW54 CHROMO.

The WVorid -- a sweet reImb face- . girls-
Brighst &£ the summnet air-

Low.browtd bcneath the crown of giosy curis-
Ernotionieaaiy fair!

Ahove fiower-face and golden tress,
Her ioveiy armes ite tisrow-

la langor of iuxutious idiens,-
fli flash,' a fui-hlown rose!

ihit haa 3younz aidow! She tisai quit,
<lutsinea tihe othcr twol!

Ho,% jure ta ane' nfot nanied in cars poiite"
lier iate laniented irnca.

Grip's OPWns or the W.ather.
Mr. Gitu' respectfuily requosts that Iriends

atnd acquaintances who have any regard for
his feelings 'viii endcavor ta avoid addrestiing ta
hina the ait ectionablephrases IlIt's wvarm again
teo.day," 1, This in a scorcher,. isn't it?" and
other superfluous expressions to the se eiYect,
when thtey meet hite. e understands ail
about the weather.

We are inforrnod that thé studeîsts oi the
P. C. Divinity Sehool are nearly all of thete
able ta read Homner (Dixon) ie the original.

There's sornething cxcecdingiy fuony
About ail aur inatters.nqttitic,

(Except wiien we ber and jose nsoney)
On soute one wio, iika an exotic,

Gçts quitu ovocrit hy strange weather,
Hat. a pain in hie thick c.e,/sbdhsn,

When lie sickens, and shows thse white feother,
Thougis bis backers he don*t lke tu qelem.

orxcrhaîq ets a pain sin i side,

li donttot thathappened jmar lN a»»sv,)
do icaythees anyrbsng srnde

About ir, but onc must be rcady
'o rttke in consideration
How tender and fragile tihe boys are

Tine,%gory and pride of the nation,
An thcîr hasts that such dejicate toys are.

Such deiightfuijy gracefut ouLriggers j
But tien what jndeed is the use of thisn.

Excepr juntt 5o shW thea fine figgcrs
0f thse scul jeta wio tortu the swel craw of thet,.

Tis truc they're puljnd throtigh verv faat,
Lake tisaroujilibred higilying pacers,

But thea question ivil conte up at jast,Whrin 1hundcr's thea tuse of thtse racers 1

j've reapect fer an aid fashioned yawil,
A joijy bont'Il goad in a ses way,

A s.kbff you cant sometirnes Il jaoe haut'
Although the persaps makes soma tee way.

Any bat you can pull through the breakers
To rejieve a sisip,schooner, or brig or

Anything aille, il worth acres
Ofyour miodemu fancy ousriager'

Du. McLELLAaa, (the Book Oompiler)--I have
bronght oui a littis School Manual, Sir, which
1 wouid ho pleased ta have authorized by thse
Central Committoe.

Dit. McLENsa (Chief of Central Canamittee)
-Crtainly mytar air, 1 shall only ho ton.
happy to authorîize your excellent work I*

Therc seas a young noble of Norway
%Vhse ancearars carved on thler doorway

A roekiog-horse, jus,,
Cisarged with three wooden stoois--

lIn Toronto: gweet eulint of Norway.

.Why is the Sonate lihe a 'vateis undergoing
repair ? Because il in only a question af inte
when itl ust go.

Our French canîtributùr miye tisat Foxarsuou
isae good show, and that any ans flot gaing
-ivill malte afaux Pa-S.

Our fnnny contributor says hé doean't mind
boing called old, but when his frienda speak ai
him as an *1oxcaratian," a l"fossile rctnain,"
or a prehiotarie youth, hoe fols inclined ta
doubt tisaI geology is a practical science.

The Goverament in ainply viedicated. The
office.of High Connissioner fer Canada at the.
Court ai St. James is nsaxsiiesting its usefuinesa
more and mo~re every day, and the people af the
Dominion wilI neyer grudge thse paltry 610,000
per annum apportaining thereto. Sir Âzza-
I.IER Gsx.v bas made several brilliant appearan.
cea in publie as a poit prandial orator, and no
doubt JoHN Buu.*s impression of Canadien dig-
*nîty and imlportance has basa materially Jeep-
oned. It is said tisat this dlstingnished Knlght
ié t tlresont engaged in a ananner which raay ho
typically represented as ahave. The offer
which ho, makes an boisai! af the (4overnent
ta pay thse passage ai 8,000 laborors onght to

*give the British nation saine idea of the prodi-,
gai liberality af this Calony.

Especiaily as the Gaveremeet is-or augist ta
he-ngaged ie thse very opposite sort of dnty.
Il is a weil known and Iemtented fact tisat tise
Dominion isas suffered from a maxked exodus of
this saine clas o! the population. Thousands
of workingmen wso, je saule unaccountable
manner failed ' t graw ricis under the N' P.,,
have loi t Our shares, and it is ploinly tise duty
af thé Goverement, if tboy are Soing mbt the
passage paying business very strongly, te bring
tisese prodigal chiRdre bac]t again.

It te reported that a Frenchman bas discov-
crod a new aubstitute for gald. Ilo augis; ta
make maney.-nitlî' it.>-iNeio Orleani; Pkcayune.

Saine isygienit- declares that~ ice.-water enta
off mors ives than thé swvard. Perisaps death
has changed hié siekie for an icicle.-St Louià
Spirit.

Soain paers have P, department isoaded
".Items af Interest,. ..18 this ta d.istinguish
thens irons other niatter in.thé, paper %visicis is
upilntersing.- MYheling Leader.


